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rlH crowded by communicants, and
«... “-“““«Trzy i Kiaris'r1ms
uBwcreatlon, aDew order of th K j> Catholics are surrounded by
differ, nt from anything that had been ^ unh,.llpveIH : lt l8 ,be
known before, except dimly 1 R|#0 of missionary countries
foreCAstof prophecy to the favored Jew, I - 8tilf sacrificing men and
ami altogether beyond the P°*®™-“ I are striving to wrest souls from
man to conceive, let alone fashion for womentare a r™l 
himself. It had nothing lu com-not, he^owerjrflthe ^ ^ u
With what had preced.d It except.the a the progress we beat-
end which God had never failed , ! ‘a,, “m -'an "v lauded hv the world 
keep before mankind and for whic Th,f Rt iuJ thought, is so remote from
had always provided afilhdent means, I . ^ lnt(,re6tH that ,t teams
viz , the restoration of the human sot ^ )of HIunh(.1. „0Ifd en'lrely, as il
to union with its Creator fr®“ L B„d,d not it. any way It.llnence the

and more estrangea | intellectual or mechanical,
And yet it Is

of the Roman Empire over all that hadprayers for Christian progress be more 
opportune As we close the century 
the cry of Progress resounds every 
where, in praise lor the progress of the 

just past, in prophecy of still 
greater progress In the near future, 
So marvellous are the discoveries and 
Inventions of human ingenuity during 
the past one hundred years, and so 
much more marvelous are the results 
attempted and already confidently 
predicted, that one Is disposed to ex- 

the age Its Ignorance or oversight 
made by men before 
for at no time lit the

"• “ tL ,wr “ .xiz"1 ïaaPbÆr&ïîTôSs

a T“ ran:

jr^rrr -, usz
rise of Protestantism. *l ¥ I Vtnn .he Greek tongue was growing
m wiiî,gfind thlt since Thë bmh of apace,the study o. which Is now of late 
Christ there Is nothing that can be I much ®oay*d (lt. URBAT AVtivitv. of the progress
™rwor1dWduriWng&tthe8las8tPPhun1r.:d| Dr. Gasquet Bbows that whatfWas ^“oXV human race could the It had grown more

years. Never in any country have true of learulng was « wa< K Lotrlr. of progreas be so properly con- bv sin ; but 'he ini ®” 80 eI I which men nmst prize
people seen so much building, so much aud artl8 B'ch ^?ch energy was dis- oldered m be t s characteristic as now provided bv Christiani y^ B M lblB Christian progress which keeps
cultivation of the soil. Neverbassuch period In which su gy tdiug and \ Vhat cannot oe excused is that the alted. so efli.ac « u_ c p but alive the lire of devotion and of truth
ff-nod drink such abundant and delicate played in England in the^ou toing an mllld u B0 conceited with l-s to make it not only distlnc iro n, an| m«„. Without It there can be

More Than .« we have men so capable period loqueation by th" h gl Ish les .«n £ cnabl.ng trtem ‘t live for ^he supjuat ^ thau or seek to sever it
and si, learned that their wit pane- people It can be proved »>y existing of th(, fact vhat we owe to ural end for which they had an(1 ecter illt„ adulterous unions ; if
trates everything In such a way that accounts and narlod of Eog* I Christianity the bebt elements in our ated. . I there is ho much regard tor human .lie,
now a davs a youth of twenty knows more than at any Other p „f the nrogrese of the past, blind to its neces- Christian progress therefore began L ^ becaUhe Catholic parents are
moTe than twenty doctors did in days land’s national existence work - P ■> d|tl„n tor aU true progress w|tb ,he regeneration of man s soul dlH rather thau destroy the
gone by” Here we have the test!- kind mentioned appealed,tMb" IP«op le tiy as b wheth„ material or in- and wi[h the rehabilitation, or retorm of . ehtM 8tm in the womb :
monv of the German reformer himself at large, and "t® buUdln^and toau- tellectual, they actually declare that, atlon, „f man's body and its powers by )f ,h„e lB titlll some respect forau.hor-
that^the eve ot the Reformation wa« lu I No louger was the building some! instead of helping, It hlndets even Christ. Prom a world ol darkness men I (B because of the Catnollc prin-
no sense » period ot stagnation. The tllying of God scb°,™ J^er Dur moral progress, and affect to consider were born into a world of l «bt ; from nf obedience, which bids men
world was fully awake and the light great noble or rich la fa I u R m0Bt laudable achievement to des the fetters attd corruption, th« oharn l j ||)k on th„lr rulers as Christ Unused ;
of learning and art had already dawned tug the fifteen h “utury and the ea y from tba Uce of the earth, to hou„„ 0f lust and sensuality men ^ {her0 ,a gU11 60me shame of impurity,
noon the earth How, then, can the part of the sixteenth, the people them t y x publ,c manlfestatlnus, its stepped forth into the Iree and pure because Catholic mothers and
progress oTcootmerce and the prosper- selves Initiated the work onnd suppress Its a[)d ho,y dayB . t0 Sphere of self-restraint and ebas-1 “alden8 hRva been taught to venerate
oerUvof peoples be atiributed to the the means needed “• dutailB keep it out of the schools, to ignore or tlty. it was humanity rising with I fce vlrgllllty „| the Mother ot God,
?elig?ous rPvoU of the sixteenth ceu- Intended it ln not only decrv It In the public press ; to rob it Christ from the grave of Its corruptio wblle men have drunk in with their
tnry 1- Stalned gAl“a,rl ,dhnre Js of England of Its inlluence over the most sacred and following Him in a new life It mother-8 milk a chivalrous love for this
tU y , t vTittit iiw TO SOLID multipll.d in the churches ot Eng I loug |n llle over matrimony, begBn with Individuals, it soon purl BrlpBS virtue of the Immaculate oue.
UBTOKMATION A during 'his Per‘od’ J“dt b/tWee “ 1180 our courts of justice, our halls of legls tied attd restored family life, aud grad- P ^ ,e, „„ fake standard n! pro

“ ' , . able to judge the time b’,t”*:eu latiou and gradually to banish It Irom ually u took possession ol society. grB8B dHcelve us. Let no comparative
, The™ ‘f .“Il oToermanv U as cor- and 1520 haB been accouoted the gotd luk . ■ cf clvll Bnd BOClal life. Wnether in the midst of pagan = vlkz fftb)ea showlllg the masses of gold
Luther s picture ol Germany is as cor BQ age ot the art . as regitaei ire / J b s0 bad lf our end of allons or of barbarous peoples, lt was wM(,h QUH or another nation may pos
reel for England at the same P»rlod- coeB, also, there Is evidence of.the 11 «°®d 1 lawmakers and they ever the same, always changing the ^ or tbe products they may derive
There Is abundant testimony that I latenee in England of a high pro I the century tbelr action would hearts of men and uplifting them lrom . the soil, or the advantages of
learning in the fifteenlh century found Llency both,n deBign and execution, I who ““telly control “aat wag basa aud criminal to what rh°“r iarhors, the prosperity ol their
a congenial soli in the last “,“ltd I before the Reformation. It ”a8 a° l 6®e^‘° euppr.,!, „htch reallv prevent is lotty aud virtuous. It did not seek ufaelureB 0r the facilities of their
country. It is lurther to be noted lhat, too, of organ making and be 1- of Christianity wh ch real y prevent 8 ^0‘ froay or anDihilate any good fruit ”“2, or even the endow
in its origin, as well as In Its progress, foundlng, aud there Is hardly a record men from mMng true^and last^g ^ lngeDUlty or industry, as lt ‘"nw of their colleges and the stalls-
the English revival of lo‘te”’ "hl,.LKh of any parish church at the time which tellectual or mor p g ^ o( dld u0, Bim at annihilating but at sav- ™ n‘( their ccmm0n schools make us
may be accurately gauged by ‘he re d(Wg uot fchow the disbursement of con- contrary, they o tmatye w un. ,u man hlm6elf, nor did it seek to de “a“ ”, the opl„ happy that hath these
newal of Greek studies, found its chief | Hlfierabl« suma ot money for these pur | heresy, as tend g .....J ,e»,0„ »r>xr nf his intellectual achieve o-.,v„ ow«v from these the I
natrons In the fifteenth and early dr 1 p08eB. Music, also, lrom the middle o. | belief, ana tney employ contrary, It prized and I Christian progress just de 1
teenth centuries among the clergy and be ttfteeuth century to the Reforma- gade sect to aid human knowledge and d (b , d honesty aud mutual
the most loyal lay sons ot the Cnurch. I oeb had m.de great progress t0 the Church which a one seeks t mrte nse to present ^.X. lUBtice, maritai fidelity, re
On the other hand, tbe fears of Eras- L Eaglaud| and the renows of the maintain a”d ^ S wê might hive Mine m men'lts claims to their belief and ac- r”””"0"’ b'uinan life, authority, obedt- 
mus that the rise ot Lutherauism would I Eofi:Ugh 8chcol ha(i Bpread ever Europe. I progress. , m better views ceptance. By saving aud perfecting P av(i purUy 0f life, and instead
prove the deathblow of solid scholar- I u ha8 been recently proved that mue I hope of their-c^ directed against men in the moral order, Christianity 1 b leftP0Qiy the elements of dlssen
ship were literally fulfilled lu Eag of tûe tcc,Ma8tical music to which he the^hfnPCreLnt the Church, or ^avee and perfects their progress in the ^dUintegration and decay. _______ _
land no less than ln Germany, amid I E llsh uformation has been sup I the men who P Ph h a world material aud lutellectual order. I This Is whv tor our own benefit and 1 _ —T -e- tjiTTTI T "pp.
the religious controversies and the con p0 ad t0 heve given birth is, n real even M „u the bemfits of fo™e benefit of the world at largo, BBLLEi V lLl-LlIil
sequent social di8turbance^ ^àid the lty’ “'‘a Lat n° origrtm'ls^’ which B^eklng^o rid the world of all the best Christian progress in the past, were 1‘ we should pray for true Christian pro- nTTQT'M"Rl.Qfl
except in so tar as it served to aia tne 8ervle#g from Latin originals, w i seeking th Church stands, tha, ,hHv are so well known as to B As the new century approaches, I H U ollx BlkJOexigencies ot polemics or meet the co^ bad t pired by the ancient oil.res ‘b immortatty of the S ‘among the commonplaces ol Catbo- men are declaiming more and £rxTT TPH-Ti1.
troverslal needs ot the hour’ decltDed of the Church. this in a luture state of just reward or ,, pr.acher8 and apo oglsts. To the more about the material progress of COLlLlJllVTJli

z ;s ,3 ;; s x -in,? .jssiss.
fury. The state of the universities I tfaa[ tlme, -• They all,” be says, at I tbere have been multitudes °‘me“ a“ pagiarnl„af'flruard the dignity of worn I P lt recognizes Christ as the Lord I parlmyu “a *j hiith jeffehh, M. a.
of Oxford and Cambridge, be teudMasH every day,andsay many Pater I women who, while profiting by ‘h pUB‘L^n/.he neace of the Christian nf nati0nfl and pray that even the | Address: Belleville. Ont. paisoipaa
fore and after the period of the relltr- N„6terB ln public. The women carry terDal advantages of Its civil zstion anhood and ,h ™ G“rer ad„ .“"“““p'rotestantor of infidel nations
Ions change, bears testimony to Its I loQg Ka8arleBla their hands, and many I hav6 either tailed to embrace the doc borne that slavery is f in- It least respect the rights ol His
effect on learulng in general. 'Vh““ who can read take the Office of Oar trlne ot Chrlst and obey HU law, o^ mitted a o g respected and 1 ylcar aid of Bs Church. We may
the differences of opinion in religious I t %(jv with them, and with some com-1 after becoming Christians, have fal dividual g j free-will I _,t.hnnt d'ecoura^ement, even
matters to which P the Reformation n reclte Ù ,n church, verse by away1o heresy indifference or unbelief, ‘“e ^7” ^"^""thet humLn Ufe U KhTe powere of the^eârth seem to
iravn rise at once put a stop to the in I vfirafl in a low voice, after the man I times whole nations have aposta held in due estee , «,«««* Pathn-1 , °U” j powers ofternatlonal character of the forel*“ I ner of churchmen. On Sundays they I tized from the true faith, deceived y P™te.c*e** unborn that there is I d^ness against us, remembering that
universities. English names forth- I, hear Mass in their parish I fal8e teachers or persecuted by tyran^ lies, in the child unfiorn^ ci ^ ^ da,knessaga■ ^anc(j Qf chrUtian
with disappeared from the students I church, and give liberal alms, bo I nleBi rulers ; but still they adhered to some regard 0 thy poor are I nrnrress has invariably cost toll and
lists at the great centres of learning I (,auae ,bey may not offer less than a I gome pretence of Christianity, thong sanctity ol 1 , tb dead p g htnrd that its greatest

ssïïÆ.” = » r.ï rîsj; rÆTsbi’ïfSi'ï'i
ssisrs
ViATicfxc had r larsrc proportion of Eng-1 . rpcnrda that every morning at ! name aud every vestige of the clvuiza was done against . ! Pray“ « .. .tn» hooA forUsh students been enabled to receive a *ahybreak he went to Mass, arm in arm tfou whtch followed the Introduction ot m spite ot »be per^uuou. «I I pr»y«*g tor. » « “f Ffalthi7-lEHiSisBi BBHHrEE “Eïïr£Hr2r
r.r.rr:., ïï,rxœ sa&arrrwrd s ^-"fefî^EkES
condition of Oxford a ter the suppres- LEAGUE OF THE SACRED HEART, womenL^ffiriard to b“^washed In m0ra progress made by all who follow and more solicitous for the sanctity of xï.ecc-tt, Pria.ip.1.

s£Z ~~~~~ ESaü» hss™»» tsw® - -

torian of the university has descri ed , ( prayers by His tbel 8 ,, ’ hone9tlv but made char ment ot mechanical industries, we may auurlDg and distracting theories and
the lamentable state to which the setaoos Recommend toour PV wlthdealinghoueBt,yDmmaa ^ 0 77 advantBge review the Christian tempt,tions which beset them at every
were reduced. In a sermon preached Holiness____ I ity the measure of their justft with a g owQ time 8lnce it is 8tep their recollection of the principles 0wen Soumi. (tnt. «‘“““Ü'fS.
in Queen Mary's reign, Roger Egbert n „e,aengerof the s.ered Heart. Bthe Ves^rt of bsrbartsm and ?0rin increase of this we are now to of Christ ln an age when all is »ctlvlty t,..»ed ‘‘c^‘1«1',„„„or„ue,,j'e”t8, Ejt.fiti.hed im;
appeals for charity for the poor students * progress is the progress the 0„!frdld bloom and flourish pray. It may help us to appreciate and reat|ess endeavor, and menmake j K, ,.«jm « JT. IS
at the two national h^ch Christ Introduced Into the world, Pagani9m0 hb„ or wheI1 dld it all thisall the more if we remark how the ceaBeless efforts to voice and unite the most comply the Doom,ion ownln*
••Very pity ” 7“yB. ‘“"vesmeffi blch the ApoBtles made known to the ££ arr°f“m the face of the earth? churches which have abandoned true principles of this world «PP”8lG”“
exhort you to mercy on the pwrstU MtionB o{ the earth and which *h« Ughv speBk of it, save to mourn that Christian principles are gradually dis t0 Christ, is a grace whl<-h Is due J° c. aIkcenuno. Frmct
dents in the u,'7?‘™DcVer80îew I Church still maintains and fosters Its ^b'w0Pld ,g being schooled to rejoice integrating, falling away as sects, for I ehlttily to the deTDt‘”“ l°tn ”, time DO YOU KNOW THAT THE
Cambridge. y . .1,0. «m left I tvpe Is the Christ of the Gospel, grow- I ,tB dlaannearance, though with it Baklng the bond of family life au I Heart of Jesus, whl . .. PPTPRROR
ln number, and yet those that are left ype is tn ^ and wlBdom be- d1»PDPeareverv help to moral drifting toward Infidelity. Bat fortun- keepB vivid before our Imaginations PETERBOK
ns are ready to run abroad Into the I K Qo* and man . its aim, or full I * trnMntellectual progress? ately we need no sorrowful contrast to and our intellects the Image and the BUSINESS COLLEGE
world and give up their B‘,rldy *“ I aBUre t8 His counsel : “ Be ye per I aD 1 tn „n nurnose will do make us recognize and value the manl-1 doctrine of Christ, and His love warm „ „„„ conHtaered one of the most
very Deed.” As esrly ns 1545 the I * HAnvenlv Father is per- I Still, mouroiDg to no p P « _ n* Christian progress in I in nnr hearts. With this s go before reliable Hchooia 1» Canada .Cambridge scholars petitioned the King feot as evPery little to 8av« ourtime Firs? ot all the great créa ^.aslgno^hope, just as the Cross In Wr„. for „a,t,c,.tara
for an extension ot privileges on th I klnd of progress, material and I It is apt to stlfl3 hope * tlon of Christ, His Church, was never ! the heavens was to Constantine, may 1094-ti_________________

Œr.n~S..7”Vï:-Si..S •esx.twS»-1SV. W W««y ^lassumption , collesb,

£“EhSTüôw».£é>• >• “3ry*jrü*.'r“ “ 5£»ro““ ïürü? “»torl a 35Ï ÎSS.Ï5S “îk”"Hruniversity. Bishop Latimer, in the indeed of ^ gU herb8, world the P^wlpta. o* their ^ ^ ^ Eplacopate, a de- truth, tn love, in all that m.kesllfe
reign of Edward VI., looked back with g™wb 'Ji th atree 80 that the birds gress, our efforts wottld l"dee“ P voted clergy, end seminaries to recruit blessed, and in a right use of the ma-
regret to past times, ‘ when they a?d,h -lr b0me, and dwell in the less. ‘‘Unless the Lord build ^ thelr numbers, churches rising every-1 terlai advantages which men so often ma.b-x.*sa«..»oMu,tt,o».-m8to«.«-«s»...
helped the scholars," fort, sincet then^ f th thereof." Its duration is ^uae' tbey llbor f“rget how thl^pro- where, schools and colleges growing l empi0y to offend the God who bestows "'* m BUSINESS C0LLE3E, Toronto, 

almost^noman^ helpeth^to maintain Dranc^^ ^ ^ ^ Jt| effect8i Au the | We must^ never forgethow turn ^ number ho8pitala and asylums pro- ( them on us? __________________  J™ ...t,

scholars have not exhibitions. Very and man’s everlasting welfare I before ; lt was not in y h mv disciples ’’—that we have learned I guarHnteed cure for thisdlhtresBing diBeaae. *^,ne ”, urem-^onwpoLden,ti mxitoa.
few there are that help poor scholars, coming, and man s ever a ^ tMg development of the progress, such as it my disciples tna ect_„ If you ^a™ iB no mystery about Cstarrhozone,
wha^l'hear'of the'sGde8 of Cambridge j Tways of CMfo Jh“iet came"; Uc^IrltjIlIthe'TondTf Æ ™B ST. JBROMKS COLLBQB.

what it is in Oxford I cannot tell I P i? uH tvoe end, aim and transitions which had P J i_ Christian progress in the iacarried by the air you breathe directly to BERLIN, ONT.
think there be at this day (A. D. 1550) ^ as well? and since it marked the world’s history from one P ihe^iseaseï partfl, Complete cia..ieai. Phiio.onh.eMan«
10.000 students less than there were with divine assist- civilization to »ÛOt^hleV Chaldæ.! It is Christian progress when îtifyTnbation.^L^anger no SU, Comment -
within these twenty y ears. Greek it is worthy of the exercise of our great Eastern mon*r®))le8’ p. _ nli churches are filled at Mass and at pub- ,0ld by alf drutigiste or by mail, price *1.00.ra.Œ&.wiis jdtesa-tes.'ss:0-
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CUSHI 13You mav have heardf 
about SCOTT'S EMULSION { 
and have a vague notion $ 
that it is cod-liver oil with | 
its bad taste and smell and J 
all its other repulsive tea-à 
turcs, lt is cod-liver oil, the # 
purest and the best in the ^ 
world, but made so palata- * 
b’e that almost everybody * 
can take it. Nearly all 
children like it and ask for 
more.

A rfor this end, progress,
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SCOTT'S
emulsbqn l v

1 ->

Iv
looks like cream; it nour-j

* ishes the wasted body of £ 
$ the baby, child or adult 5
* better than cream or any f 
» other food in existence. It J
* bears about the same rela- s 
f tion to other emulsions that *

does to milk. If you 
have had any experience 
with other so-called “just as 
good” preparations, you 
will find that this is a fact.

V
1

.

:

K
cream

The hvpophosphitts that are 
combined" with the cod-liver oil 
give additional value to it because 
they tone up the nervous system 
and impart strength to the whole 
body.

SMJ.
. Toronto.Chemists,go and $' oo 

T ^ BOW NE,') SCOT

(EbuCrttiomH.

EHlabllRUW
1889

Studenth have a larger earning power whfl
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SITUATIONS
all*worthv*graduatea of the

KINGSTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
and shobthand institute.

Write f,r full information tO( KAT
Kingston, Ont.1105-10
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Cfttal.ognn free. j. w. WKtiTEivVELT, 
Principal.\
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w. H. SHAW, Principal.
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mFor further particular* apply to—
Ray, Thbo. Bpeti, PraalOuli
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